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ВСТУПЛЕНИЕ



ГДЕ И КОГДА БЫЛО 
СДЕЛАНО ФОТО?



КТО И ЧТО НА КАРТИНКЕ?





ЧТО ПРОИСХОДИТ НА 
ФОТО?



ПРИЧИНА ХРАНЕНИЯ ФОТО



РЕШИЛ ПОКАЗАТЬ ФОТО 
ДРУГУ…



ЗАВЕРШЕНИЕ



СХЕМА ОТВЕТА
▪ 1) I’ve chosen photo number …
▪ As you know I’m fond of photography and I never miss a chance to take a snap of 

things that attract my attention.
▪ I took this picture a month ago when I was on holiday in …(страна)
▪ 2) In this picture you can see…
▪ In the centre../in the background../ at the top../at the bottom of the picture..
▪ On the right ../on the left you can see…
▪ 3) Что происходит на картинке? Только Present Continuous! Am/is/are + V 

ing(What are the people doing?wearing?Are they happy?sad?...)
▪ 4) I took the picture considering that I would not be there for the second time.  I 

keep this photo in my album because it’s one of my greatest shots from that trip.
▪ 5)I decided to show this picture to you, because it seems to me quite eye-catching 

enjoyable and positive. I hope my photo will inspire you.
▪ 6) In conclusion, I’d like to point out that  we all take photos because it makes 

us feel something. I hope you liked this picture. Promise to show me your favourite 
photo next time!
▪ That’s all from me! Thank you for your attention.



ПРИМЕР ЗАДАНИЯ
▪ Imagine that while travelling during your holidays you took some photos. Choose one photo to present to your 

friend.
▪ You will have to start speaking in 1.5 minutes and will speak for not more than 2 minutes (12–15 sentences). In your 

talk remember to speak about:
▪ • when you took the photo
▪ • what/who is in the photo
▪ • what is happening
▪ • why you keep the photo in your album
▪ • why you decided to show the picture to your friend

▪ You have to talk continuously, starting with: "I’ve chosen photo number … ".



ОТВЕТ
▪ I’ve chosen Photo number 1. While travelling I always take many photos 

and today I’m going to tell you about one of them. I took this picture a 
month ago when I was on holiday in Africa. I’ve never visited this country 
before. My friends and relatives said that it would be too dangerous to go 
there. But it didn't stop me after all. In the picture you can see  my family: 
my mum, dad and my elder brother Tom. We took a ride hoping to see how 
these creatures live. We were lucky enough to bump into two rhinoceroses. 
They were rather friendly. In the photo members of my family are watching 
those two giants trying to understand whether they are kind or not. Then 
animals came closer but we had to move forward. I took the photo 
considering that I would not be there for the second time. I keep this photo 
in my album because it’s one of my greatest shots from that trip. 
▪ I decided to show this picture to you, because it seems to me quite 

eye-catching enjoyable and positive. I hope my photo will inspire you. 
▪ That’s all from me! Thank you for your attention.



ВАШИ ВОПРОСЫ



ДОМАШНЕЕ ЗАДАНИЕ
▪ Вербицкая 17 вариант ЕГЭ (Аудирование, Чтение, 
▪ Лексика и грамматика, Письмо. Говорение 1 2 3) выполнить до субботы 20:00

▪ ДЗ писать от руки (разборчиво). Фото работы прислать на e-mail!
▪ Тестовую часть варианта:
▪ Софья Шин id67934648@live.com 
▪ Письмо, эссе, Говорение:
▪ В личные сообщения Вк Светлане https://vk.com/id5410494  

▪ При отправке ДОМАШНЕГО ЗАДАНИЯ, в графе КОМУ 
▪ В ТЕМЕ письма пишите свои ИМЯ и ФАМИЛИЮ, ДЗ от 16.11


